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I THE CITY
Hj A defective lilowitfk In tlio soulhom-
mt ! pnrt ot tlio city resulted in Onicor

Shoup Rctllnjr n tumble Inst Saturday
t night , which will liiy liiin up for several

Hf days
mm Mr Oscar IC Davis lins nssumod the
Mg editorial mannRomont of the Merchants
Utj Crltorlon , a wholosnlo trudo joinmil-
.Mg

.

Mr Davis is n nephew of the Into O. F-

.U
.

§ [ Davis , and a recent grnduato of Mad-
iM

-
" son univorslty.-

B
.

VcbUi chnptor , Order of the Eastern
B Star , will hold its regular mooting next

Mm Saturday evening , at which tlms im-
WM

-

pprtantbusincsj will como up for con
1 Bidoratlon nud n full attendance of nicm-

Mu
-

bors has been leciucstod.-
MM

.

Adam Snjdor , the county treasurer
' elect , has ( lied his olllcinl bond in the

sum of 2o0000 , with the following well
§M known citizens ns sureties : Frederick
I Knitf , Morris Monison , William

' Sctfullfo , Ootliob Stor.Tohn M. Green ,

Mt Patrick Ford and 1. 15. Mloy.-
V.

.

, V T. Patterson , the founder and cd-

Mt
-

itor of the Progress , u paper published
' in this city in the intoiest ot the col-

B
-

orod man , has sovcrca his connection
with the sheet Mr Patterson eslab-
llshed

-

the Prepress last October and
has given the colored pcoplo a. bright ,

B newsy paper F. L. Darnelt , who was
BB assoc lntud with Mr Pnltorson , will con
BBk duct the papur Mr Pattorbon rocs to-

BBt Dcs Moines to establish a paper
Mt { After diphtheria , scarlet fever , or

"' pneumoniaiIooiIh Sarsap irilln will glvo-
MM * Btrongth to tlio nvstoni , and cxpol all
Bfli poison from the blood

i
BB C. A. Cbaca of Wnvno is nt the Cnsoy-
.BB

.

| - J. R Whlto ot Lincoln It at tlio Pnxton-
.BB

.

Frank Fuller of Wnyno U a kucsi at the
• Cnscy-
I

.

I' J. 1" . Unlilwln of Grand Island Is at the
Cuioy

B , D.V. . MofTutt of Gordon Is n guest at the
BB Caaoy-
.BB

.

J. S. Gorliam of Lincoln is registered at-

B the Cuscy-
.BB

.

Al K. Itlckty ot Kushvltlo is a guc9t at th-

B Merchants .
Mt' ' F. H. Miller of Kearney is stonplng at the
BB * Mtrcuants' .

Mai : O. P. Sheer of Kcarnoy is registered at-

ii the Paxton
BJi' Cnrl Morton of Nobtaslca Citv in stopping
HJk at the Puxton-
.BBT

.

Georco W. Simmons of Lincoln is a suosi-
tfl ; at the Muirny-

.BB
.

M. S. Gould of Itnpenal is registered at-

H the Merchants .

BB J. II Thomoson of Drolccn liow is stop
B Pns nt the MUlanl-

.BB
.

Mrs A. C. Mullov of Lotllsvillo is regis
B torcd nt the Millard

BB Mrs Walter C. Wnymnn of Chicago is a
guest at the Millard

BB J. to Cisoy una wlfo of Lincoln are regis
tared ut the Cusey-

.BB
.

II II Henry ana daughter of Columbus
BB''' nr0 among tlio guests at the Pnxton-
.BB

.

R. O. Mnrncll and W. C. Barnes of Nc-
braslca

-
City arustopinng at the Casey

H- Co7zcns hotel , $lf 0 mid 200 per day

BBj : IIr MnGlynn Coming
BBJ' The Omaha Single Tax club has made ar-

BBJ'
-

rangeuients to liavo the unfrocked priest ,"
BBJ Dr McGlyun , appear in this city January 23-

J
.

J His subject will probably bo the Cross of
HJ the New Crusade "

BBj ? Change of ltfo , backache , montlnv lrrepu-
BBJ&

-
larltles , hot llushos uro cured by Dr Miles

BBjl Neivlno Free samples at Kuhu & Co s 15tt-
tBBj % and Douglas

BBI- Printer * , Attention
BBj | The members of Typographical union No
BBJI 101) will meet nt Washington hall at 12:30: p-

.BBJi
.

' in today for tlio purpose of attending inn
BBp body the funeral of O. E. Kedllcld By

Bjei order of CoMMiTrcB-

.BBJJ

.

A New VeniH Inrtjr
BiT The CrcscontSocial club , which Is coin

BBj | posed of a number of young ladles una geu-

BBj
-

tlomon who conducted a most successful
BBJ" sorlos of very delightful partlos last winter ,

BBJi will glvo n pleasant New Years party ia
BBJl , , G. A. R. hall , at 110 North Sixteenth street ,

BBJ . on Tuesday night The club has lost none
BBJrf of Its old time energy In its long rest nnd a-

BBJr special effort is being mudo to luivo au ontcr-
BBj3

-
' tttlnmont that will surpass every provioiiB-

BJ t- effort

Mr T. A. Dorovon , merchant , Droo-

BBJ
-

7 von , Louisiana , says : The St Pat
BBJj rick's pills wont like hot cakeb " Poe
BBJI plo who have oneo tried them are never
BBh Bntlsflod witli any other kind Their
BBJI- gentle action and reliability asa cathar-
BBJf

-
tie is what makes thorn popular For

BBJI aalo by druggists

BBJf The National ISIstoilrtfcMl-
.BBJ

.

The Welsh national Eisteddfod will bo
bold In Chicago at the Central inusio hall ont January 1 nnd 3 Mr W. R. Williams of_ v this city has ldmlly furnished this ofllco with

BBJ | a copy of the programme , which consists of-

BBJk essays , recitations , vocal and instruinontal
BBJ' ' inusio , for all of which prizes are offered
BBJ& The object of the Klstcadfod is annoduce-
dBBJ" to bo for the purpooo of rovlvlng old nicm-
BBJt

-
T cries , renewing social ties and displaying

BBJ tie culture and musical ability of Welsh clt-

BBJfr
-

liens and those of Welsh descant
BBJjjb An Absolute Cure
BJH& The ORIGINAL AUIUTINE OINTMENT
BBJj is only put up In lnrso twoounca tin boxes ,

BBJfif *nd Is an nbsoluto euro for nil sores , burns ,
BBJnf wounds , chapped hands and nil shin cru-
pBBIP'

-
tlons Will positively euro nil lands of piles

BBJ& Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINT-
BBfl

-

# MENT Sold by Goodman Drug company
BBJr* ftt 25 cents per box by mall 80 cents

K A Hit: Itrlilue Itullilnr
BBV- > 0. II , Bobout of Memphis , Tone , a ropro
BBjh •ontntivo of the Morrison brldgo company ,

BBB | and a brother of Al Unbout , ono of the city
BBEj * Jailors , nrrlvod iu Omaha yesterday to spend

BBJ}' a few ilnvs , Mr Hobout's company Is now
BBB& building ono of the groaton bridges In
BBBm tbo world between Memphis and the
BBBKk Arkansns sldo It Is 3000 feet long , will
BBfl cost f1000000 nnd Is to bo cnmplotod In 1893.

BBBK ' ho brldgo is for the ICausas City , Ft
BBBfi" Bcott Sa Momutils railroad Next summer

E Mr Dobout will suporlntund the erection of
P a new brldgo at a point ubnul tlftoon miles

BBK south of St Charles , Mo , and across to the
BET Bt , Louis sldo It Will cost * 150000-

0B

.

Bfe Frosti shell oysters nud clams by the
BJBBj.tiArrol or dozen Finest goods overBBBtshipped to Omaha The only goodsBBBjf.that can bo kept from CO to 00 days

p L. O. UiuiiUN' & Co , U20 S. 13th at-

.B

.

BB $ Ilrlizlit But Very Touch
BBflb A very bright but bad little lad ot soma
BBflfc seven years old is Jimuilo McGrow , who was
BBB the center of a group ot grown people la the

BB AVcbstor stioot rullway station yestcrduy
BB afternoon 1 ho little chap was getting off a-

BBBh lot of as breezy street Arab talk as ouo over
BBBt hcais , and which lndicutod that ho had soon

BBI' as much of the world , probably , as many of
BBBJK bis auditors It was aUo evident that the
BBBjK little fellow was sadly In nooi ot some very
BBBJF llrtn purontnlcuro Ho lives at Sixteenth

BE ; and Leavenworth , and has been gathered
K Into the police station several times lor run

BBBjM ulig uw uy from homo An ofilcer w as ou the
K' point of taking him tboro ugalu yesterday

BBBF , afternoon when a big hearted oxprossman
BBfV urged to ba allowed to place the kid within

ft" the homo fold again , nnd greatly to the little
BBBJfechap's delight the rcquost was granted

V Atuotig the iueidotits of childhood
BBM that Binud out iu bold relief us our

BBBJf I memory reverts to the days wlion wo-

BBJfe vara youtig , none are moro prominent
BBBjf than severe sickness The young mother

BBE ,
vividly remembers that it was Cham-

BBh
-

borluiua Cough ltomedy cured lior of-

BBE croup , and in turn administers it to her
BBBJf own offspring nnd uhvuys with the best

BBK ' aucco 8. For solo by druggists

SLMMONB UY OMAHA PA8IOUS-

Uct

.

. W. J. Ilnrsha on Vour Tlrst-
Arw Vrnrs In llonvcn "

The subject of Rev W. J. Marsha's ser-
mon ycf tcrdny was Your First Now Years
tn Henvon " The pastor spoke ns follows :

1 ho pussago of scrlpturo to which I wish
call your attention Is found in the book ot-

ltovolatlon , x , 001 And the angel which 1

saw stand upon the sea nnd upon the earth
lifted un bis baud to heaven and swore ihat-
thcro woutd bo time no longer ,"

Hero wo have nn nngollo Colossus far moro
splendid In nDncnranco nnd more Important
in olUco than that of Rhodes Mo stands
with ono foot on the sea and the other on
the land , and his hand is upraised to God
He Is a living statue of Llbcry , and ho lias
also the power of speech , In such a voica ns
the world never heard before ho swears ny n
holy oath that time Bhall bo no moro Glori-
ous nngoi ho must ba to have such u incs-
sigo

-
put Into bis llpi by the great God or the

unlverso Oh , wo nro not to think In our
pride that wo men and women nro the high-
est

¬

existence cicated by the bu-
premo

-
Father So fur ns the world

of matter is couedrucd wo stand
nt the npec of nffalrs, but high over our
heads in the sealu of moro being nro the
ungcK Mere being , I sny , because there Is-

a sense lu which wo shall bo above oven the
nngols As to creation wo wcro mndo a lit-

tle low or than them , but In point of prlvllcgo-
nnd in redemption glory wo shall fnr
transcend them Wo shall ba nblo to sing
the now song which no nngol shall do , nnd-

wo shall strlko burps of victory which no-

nngol can touch , because the victory is over
sin , under which the angels have uover suf-
fered.

It must not bo supposed that this nngol nn-

hlhiliitcd
-

time altogether when , with ono foot
on the sounding seas and the other on the
solid ground , bo swuro that It should bo no
moro Time and space nto nbsoluto necessi-
ties to the cxlstonco of men hero and hcro-
nftcr.

-

. Tlioucht could not bo without time ,

nnd no form of oxlstonco could bo without
Bpacc The nngol simply ouded ono great era
of time when In the tragic manner described
in the text ho dcclurod that It should not bo
All this conies out in the Oreok , wo are told
by sihoars' So the text becomes n very ap-

propriate ono for the close of ono year
nnd the beginning of another The
great angel of destiny has Bworn
that 1SS9 shall bo no more , and that lb90 Is
about to begin Its career among men
Natuially wo are subdued and rendered
thoughtful by thlstrntisllloufroiuonoyear to
another At Christinas time our minds are
filled with uladnoss , but at the nuproaeh of
the new year wo nre disposed to tuko wide
surveys ot both the past nnd future AVe

scorned to have gained nn eminence from
whoso niry top n glorious and extended pros-
pect is ours

Instead , however , of asking you to look
merely mound you at the things you nro very
apt to survey at this time of the year , I am
going to try to direct your eyes upward to
the blessed rcgioa beyond the stnrs This
wo did in n measure last Sabbath evening ,

and the thoughts of tonight will , in part , bo
continuations of those c entertained then
Our first Now Years day In heaven will un-

doubtedly bo a very important item in our
eternal development Wo will naturally
lookback upon the Now Years days of our
earthly course nnd will bo able to appreciate
many things which now nro obscure or dull
to our conscience or heart Wo will bo look-
ing through the little end ot the telescope
then and will see some enlargements In the
things around us that will doubtless surprise
us greatly

Lot mo try to tell jou first ot all what will
bothojxtent of our recognition of each
other in the Now Years gatherings of the
eternal future Last Sabbath evening wo
found that Oed hus most distinctly taught
us hi the bible that wo shall Itnow our friends
there The fact that wo are maao In the
imago of God , the cortaintics of the judg-
ment

¬

, the promises of reward indeed
every implication us well as every direct
statement of sci ipturu on the subject of the
future , teaches that wo shall bo able to
recognize each other in our spintu il Btato
And now the question comes , bow shall wo
know our friends ; by what means shall wo-

rccoguizo them !

Hero on earth wo ncqulro knowlcdgo
largely through the moans of tholivosenses ,
and wo are very npt to suppose thnt the mo-

ment the body in which these senses reside
hus been laid away in the grave wo will
have done with them forever But this is-

a great mistake Even in our prcsout
state wo have indications thai the
live senses do not dupond absolutely on the
llcshy organs Wo see things that do not
como iu nt the eyes , and wo cull them visions
Wc hear things that do not address us
through tbocais , aad wo call thorn Intang-
ible sounds Wo have impressions that do
not enter the brain througn the touch and
wo say that wo are under the Influence of
magnetism or hypnotlo power And every-
one

-
knows how It may huppon that a dear

friend or relatlvo , who has been away for a
length of time , is recognized when ho is soon ;
Hot by remembrance of uny feature , but bv
the power of love and by a knowlcdgo of in-

ward
¬

peculiarities All these things are in-

dications that wo slinil cxerciso in tliofuturo
life certain faculties which Ho dormant hero
Now we see through a glass darkly , then
face to fueo "

Ono method by which wo shnll recognize
our riends is by speech The volco is often
remembered when every other possession of
our acquaintances has faded from our minds
Speech is a necessary charaocristio of our
nnture , nnd not a mere accident of our ex-

istence here on earth Everywhere in the
blblo wo are represented as being able to
address God and tbo angels and the saints
who have passed to the other sldo , by
moans of speech Our removal from oartli-
to heaven will no moro render language un-

necessary
-v

than a chnngo of residence fiora
Omaha to Chicago would And It is to bo
noticed that when wo converse wo do not
talk to the merely carthlv things thut sur-
round

¬

us , the beasts of the Held and the
creatures whoso end Is the sod Wo talk
with those who , like ourselves , nro staying
hero only for n season and whoso real lifo
will bo above Language not only Is adapted
to express spiritual and eternal things but
those uro Its most appropriate themes From
all of which wo nrguo thai the statements of
Scripture which represent speech asa means
of intercourse In liuaveu are to bo taken In
their literal meaning

Wosbnll also bo able to recognize bv
means ot sight The soul has a form quite
as much as the body Wo rend of the reap-
pearance ot angels and spirits to men , and
the heavenly visitants on the mount of
transfiguration had countenances like
lightning and raiment whlto as snow When
Suinuol appeared , Saul saw him ns an
old man coining up , and ho is covered with a-

mnntlo. . " And Paul olstlnctly says that
there Is a natural body and there is a spir-
itual body " Uho fuccs of our dear ones will
bo divinely sweet and fair when wo see thorn
on the now years day after wo have guined
the victory over death , they shall shine as
the face of Moses shone when ho came down
from lonveislng with God on the mount , but
wo shall bo able to recognize them quito us
much ns the Israelites were able to recog-
nize

¬

their leader
Wo shall also bo able to recognize our

frlonds by means of character Wo all know
how this is done on earth Wo are often
willing to disbelieve , the testimony of our
senses if they scout to testify against thn-
wellknown characters of our friends I
need not nrguo out this part of my subject
As wo wnlk together through the fields of
God , wo will bo cheered by the snmo associ-
ations of thought mid sympathy and friend-
ship

¬

that nro so dear to us here : and it surely
will bo possible to toll with whom wo uro
conversing In Immnuual's lnnd Who would
brlug up little potty objections as to physical
lip nnd bodily cyo , when the language and
sight of the soul uro parts ot our present in-

heritance
¬

and are so cordially believed to ho
portions of our eternal greatness and happi-
ness

¬
,

Well , then In the pleasurnblo associations
of our New Years duv Iu heaven , what par-
ticular

¬
thoughts will como to us us to our

career on the earth I Wo will bo looking
back , and ono of the hints out ot the past
will undoubtedly bo as to the value of time
We always think of this at the holiday sea-
son

-

, and the impression will omy bo intensi.-
Hod

.
by the clearer vision of eternity Bless-

ings frequently tuko luiportuucaouly nt the
moment of their Uight, nud while wo will not
ba filled with disturbing regret in heaven ,
bolievn that wu will wish wo had made bet-

tor use of our time when it wus ours , Ob ,
bow many kind words are to be spoken , how
many good deeds are to bo done , bow many
lives uro to bo cheered , how manv lauds are
to boovnngolizcd : and how little time thcro-
is In which to do it all )

'1 hen doubtless , wo would think of the
help of new resolves This is the time for
turning over uow loaves , and It Is proper foe
us to do so Only wo must often bn sad-
dened by the dlniculty of Keeping them

turned In the right direction Now resolves
need to bo mndo by the best of us ovcry day ,
but the Important thing for us to got Into
our minds is that they nro moro means to nn
end nnd not the end Itself , All this wo
would clearly see if wo wcro in henvon , nnd
1 have brought up the thought to help you to
got the helpful sight , in part nt least , hero

Then , also , wo would think of the suf-
ficiency of the blblo for all our wants hero
below When the rich man in the pnrnblo
asked that some ono bo sent to bis brethren
who had boon loft on earth the answer of
Abraham was : They hnvo Moses Mid the
prophets , If they hoar not thorn nolthcr
would they believe though ono rose from
the dead" So wo lonrn that ono of the
surest conclusions ot the pcoplo in henvon-
is that the blblo is BUfllcIoutfor nil our wants
hero below Lotus pralso the book moro ;
lot us follow Its precious teachings ; lot us-

nccopt of the Christ It sots forth ; and then
wo will have few things to regret when wo-

tnko a retrospective look on our first Now
Yoir's dny In heaven

Miles Ncrvonml IJvor Pills
An Important discovery They net on the

liver , stomach nnd bowels through the
nerves A nov principle They speedily
euro bllllousncss , bid taste , torpid liver ,
piles nnd constipation Spicudid for men ,
women and children Smallnst , mildest ,
surest !10 doses for 25 cents Samples free
at lCuhu & Cos , 15th nnd Douglas

Mnrtyrs ( or rlin lnltli
Rev J. M. Frcnnh of the First Presbyter-

ian
¬

church took for his text last evening II
Timothy , ill , 12 , Yen , nil thnt wlllllvo godly
in Christ Jesus will suffer persecution "

The speaker snid : fho vlolonco of the
wind did not cnuso the traveler to remove
his cloak in the fable , but rnthor to draw It
closer around him The sun came out nnd-
by Its Ron tie , warming rays caused the trav-
eler

¬

to carelessly remove his cloak
My brethren , what the llorco fires of per-

secution will not do the blandishments of
ponce nnd prosperity will accomplish There
is need today of the martyrs' spirit
the snmo ns lu the times of the
Uorcost persecution The encroach-
ments of society nnd wealth are deadlier to
the Christian religion than the persecutions
of n Nero , a. bloody Mury or oven the inqui-
sition Itself "

iho eruol execution nt the stake ot Patrick
Hamilton , the first Scottish murtyr , In Iho
year 1528 wns then described 1 ho execu-
tion of live moro Christians in 1533. timt six
more , ono of them woman , in 1512 , and
other brave champions of the faith were de-

scribed , the list ending with the burning of
the learned and pious Georco Wisher

" 13ut these crimes of the uapnoy," con-

tinued
¬

the speaker , were defeats rather
than victories The blood of the martyrs
has been tbo seed of the church Eveu the
cardinal who ordered the oxecutlon of
Wisher was hung from the same window
from which bo fcastoll his eyes with the tor-
tures

¬

endured by that lnurtvr Although
wo are not today threatened with the hor-
rors

¬
of martyrdom still we are surrounded

bv subtle inlluenccs ns dangerous us thoilrcs-
of persecution Let us do our duty lot come
what may "

Save Your Hair
BY a timely use ot Ayers Hair Vigor

This preparation has no equal ns a
dressing It keeps the scalp clean , cool ,

nnd healthy , nnd picscrvcs the color ,

fullness , and beauty of the hairI was rapidly becoming bald and
prnyj but after using two or three
bottles ot Ajcr's Hair Vigor my hair
grow thick and glossy and the original
color was restored " Melviu Aldricb ,
Canaan Centre , N. II

" Some time ago I lost all my hair in-

consequence of measles After duo
wniting , no new growth uppoared I
then used Ayeia Hair Vigor and my
halrgiew

Thick and Strong
It lias apparently como to stay The
Vigor Is evidently agreotnid to nature "

J. B. Williams , FlorosvilloTexnsI have used Ayers Hnlr Vigor for
the past four or fiv i ) yenis and find it a
most satisfactory diessing for the hair
It is all 1 could deslro , being harmless ,
causing tlio hair to retain its natural
color , ami requiring but nsmnil quantity
to render the hnlr easy to arrange"
Mrs , M. A. Bailey , 0 Charles street ,

iLucililll , Mass
" I have been using Ayers nnlr Vigor

for se oral yeais , and believe that It has
cnusod my hair to ictain its natural
color " > lrs II J. King , Dealer in
Diy Goods , c , Bishopvillo , Md

Ayers' Hair Ipr,
mciAncD nr-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Bold byDruggl tiaud Icrfume-

raDRS

.

. BETTS & BETTS

IU tXmiKU STllEET , OUAHA , NlB-

.fOpposlto
.

Paxton HotsU

WSHm
OCDc houri , 0 . m , to 8 p. m. Sunaan , 10 s. m. , to-

II p.m.-
BpecUIKts

.
In Chronic , NsrroasSkln ml Blood Die

eaici-
.rvComulUMon

.

at office or bj malt free Mod-
iclneucntbjr

-

mall or nipren , iocorely packed , free
from oUervatlon Guarantee ! to euro quickly , safej and permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITI 5MiaVSSSSiSSa. ! ;

ilom Puyslcal decay , arising from Imllicrellon ex-
covaor

-

IndulKence producing ileeplesneit ricipon-
duncr.

-
. pimples on the face , aversion to society , easily

discouraged , lack 01 conUdence dullunOt for study
or business , and finds llfo a burden , fately , perman-
ently

¬

and pruataly cured Cousull Dri , Delta X Uelts ,
ItUB Varuain Street , Voiaua , Neb

Blood and Sain Diseases aa irrrbfUfflB
results , completely eradicated wlthont tbo aid of
mercury Scrofula eryslpelua fever sores , blotches ,

ulcus pains In the head and bones , syphilids sore
throat , mouth and tongue ratarrb , etc , permanently
cured where others lure failed ,

"fl Bladder Complaints,
rulHlBy Ulllldly Painful Difficult t o fro
nuent burning or bloody urlno , urine liUU coored or
with milky sediment on rlaajfugwuak bicknonorr
tin a. tletl , cystitis , etc Irouuily and safely cured
charges reasonable

STRICTURE I &?
moral complete without cutting , caustic ordlllatlon
Cures ertecteJ at homo by patient without a moments
pain or annoyance

To Yonng Men and MidileAied Hen
fWDD The awful effects of early

ACllDP uUtllJ Vice , which brines oroanlo
weakness , destruyiutf both iniud unit buoy , with all
Itsdreaded Ills , permanently cured
T1D0 BDTT0 Address those who h ve lm-
UftC

-
, DtlllU paired theniuelvea by Improper

luduUences nnd and solitary habits , which ruin both
body and mind , untitling them tor business study ot
"fjAUKitn Msv or tboae entering on tlxat happy
life , aware < < puyslctal debllltyqulcaly aiilslod

OUR SUCCESS
Is baied upon facts Cratsractlcal experience a <

ondurary
-

can Is esi clally studio 1 thus starting
. - arm prepared In our own la-

atory oiactly to suit eacn case , thus Btrmlng cures
W l

| lrSe4 icenta postage for celebrated' works on-

rhiuntc , uerrous and delicate dlieiid * . Thousands
oured JiTA irlonalr letter or call may save you fy
tun suffering and shame , and ad J go den yeara to Uf
tir.No letters aniwered unliia auompanted by-

oonts In stamps Adarcisorcallon
BUS iltiTTg * UETfS ,

UW kUMn hues J. Omu , Ken

yS? * Paris
®® ' ExpositionsfZT • •

B ,

Jl CclXS obtained the only gold medal

awarded solely for toilet SOAP in competi-

tion
¬

with all the world Highest possible
distinction ?

For Snlo by M. H. DLJ33 , Omaha , Nob-

raskaXJElWIEiXiIEIRS

.

-
;,

Will sell for the next 10 days , at the Lowest
Auction Quotations , all of the stock left of our
retail department Some of the most desira-
ble

¬

goods in-

Diamonds , Watches , Jewelry , Art Good ,

Bronzes Clocks , etc , etc
Remember the opportunity will last but 10
days only Store for rent and Fixtures for sale

MAX MEYER & BR0.
Cor 16th and Farnam Streets
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Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St
40 Kooiiiofoi' Piilicnls , Itocettloii Kooins 30 anil 1 <> , Uniiilia , cb

A TT ATTiM uOerlnjr from Nervous Debility , Tx st Manhood , Kalllnu Memory , KxliausttngJ1jLj llLllli > Drains Trriblo Dreams , Head and Buck Actio , nnd all the effects loading to
early decay nud perhaps Consumption or Insanity , troate scientifically , by new methods Consultation free
Cnturrb , Uneumallaiu , Poisonous lilschame1 , milky urine , painful swclllntts quickly relieved nnd radically
cured llluitrated book , ttfo a Secret UrrorsI cents , bend for Question 11st on any CbronloIHea o j' ? ' ?[ ) X IPM ? ! Urates and Trusses , llest facilitiesapparatus arid remodles for successful
JLJLiJJV XVJTXX X iHiiJ treatment of every form of dlsiaso requiring Midlcal or Sumlcul treatment
We make a specialty ot Braes , Trusses Club Feet Curvatures of Spine , 1llos. rumors , Cancer , Hrnncultls
Inhalation {Electricity , 1nrnlysls , hpllcpsy , Kidney , Illadder , liar , rJkln and lllood and nil umlcalOpern
lions Uooks nnd question blanks frc-
o1MCT7ACUC

."iT? WsTVrT7W A BlKCIAITV Hook , Circulars and Quslon list on Nor-
vLH01iili3lLi3

-
- UJC V > VJIVLJI1LN ousnefs Conatlpotlon Nouralirlo , lAJuoorrbnca , Inln in the
Hack , lrolapsua Lterl , lilea , Female Weakness , Dyspepsia , Skin Ilmplos nnd all Uood' Diseases
Syphilis , Scrofula , Una lllooil , Sktn , Urinary Disoaaus unit Gloot Cured for Llfo

ETCHINGS all M% 4r% 1% BH gEMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , JS MM M *s H B _ (arHALLUT & OAYIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES B9 M MW K9 tiSTKIMBALL ,
MOULDINGS iBBlill jir HZi mANOSORGANS,

FRAMES , J 3 J $|P| tg| tSTSHEET MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

A full set of Tenth on rnbbor for It, Biiarantcod to-

bo as well made as plates aunt out from any dental
oniro In this country , and lor nhlth you would bo
charirndovcrtwlconimuoli-

.leetlioslracted
.

without pain ordanier , ant with-
out tlio use cbolorurm , xas , i Ither or electricity ,

Uoldand silver tilllnis nt, half rates
Satisfaction Giiarmitcctl-

.DR.
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BAILEY DENTIST. , ,
Pnxton liloclt ltttli nml Fnrnam Streets

TaVo lilevAtmou liitli Street
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Office SE , CorlUtn & Jackson Sts-
Omobo , Neb ,
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500l-a the price on chllJron's suits
Several lines thnt hnvo sold at
prices rrvnpliiff from 0 to 10 will
CO ill tills 5 snlo You know wo-

hnvonothlncrto ollor you but do-

sititblo
-

goods

SHOE DEALERS Eletir-

ated lines ot llooH and ahoes , mauuf actur-
ed

-
by U. M. Henderson & Co , of Clilcaiio Vao-

torles atl ' tiicato . Dixon Ille anil Ton llu Ian ,
Wlslioulrt wrlta HAM N. WATHON , resi-
dence.
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. FlIKMONT NKII Travellnit BBen .
He dquartor for HuUbcr-
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other oiirar emokoa as free aa-
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CONTINENTAL I

Special Sale of Boys
'

Knee Pant Suits II-
Lot No 1.

'I
Price 4. I-

We will offer this week 150 Boys all wool [IO-

heyiot Suits , ages 5 to 12 , Knee Pants , full U
winter weight , at 4 each ; guaranteed to be .

strictly all wool and made and trimmed as M
thoroughly as any goods sol d irom this depart -fl-
ment . Remember the price , 4. We claim they flcannot be duplicated outside the Continental flfor less than 6 , We will send a suit to any fladdress arid pay all express charges if not flsatisfactory

" fl
Lot No 2. f-

lJPric © S5 I-
We have consolidated several lots of fine flCheviots and Cassimere Suits , ages 5 to 14flKnee Pants , which have been sold all season flfor 700 and 15800into one grand bargain iflline at 500. We are making preparations for iflour Spring stock and our efforts for the next Iflfour weeks will be to close out all of our broken }|lots in fine goods and our patrons will reason flably expert some astonishing bargains ReHmember this lotPrice 500. - Jh

Lot No 3. . 9B-

oysCape' Overcoats , Price §400. 1
Ages 5 tQ 12. IM'

One of the best values at this sale is this line of Boys ' Over * tfl
coats , in two shades of diagonal overcoatingWe are over ij |stocked on these goods and have decided to close them out at Y mt
the popular price of 400. Send for one and if it is not satid * . ' ' ! |factory , may be returned at our expense m
Lot No 4. II

Boys Regular Overcoats , Price 5. |Ages lO to 15. fl
. This is a lot of fine Melton Overcoats in two shades , made jftfl

in regular flyfront style with velvet collar, a garment usually Iffl
sold for 8. We will offer them to close at 5 each You take vfln-
o risk on this lot It is less than manufacturer 's cost, UmM

Lot No 5 : IIA-
mm]

MEN'S
'

CHEVIOT SACK SUITS , I
Price , 10. I-

We will sell this week a lot of Men's Allwool Cheviot ' f M
Suits , in all about 150 suits, at 1000 each We have only this jjflt-
o

(

say about them , that they are goods worth in the regular f Mt

course of trade , 1500. We will send a suit to any address 4fl$

and if it is not satisfactory maybe returned and we will pay all Jfl
express charges , Sizes from 35 to 42. lfl-

MEN'S OVERCOATS and ULSTERS 1
The balance of our stock of fine Overcoats and Ulsters j fl

have been marked at prices as low as we would quote in July, tffl-
We cannot enumerate the different lots , but will guarantee the 'iH|
price to be the lowest quality considered

.

JH.M

It is not our aim to quote prices on shoddy Jfl-
or trashy goods We have none at any price , |H
but we will give you the best in the market and ffl-
at the lowest possible prices , J-
HPrbbland , Loomis & Co , fl-

Cor. . Douglas and 15th St fl
The Largest Wholesale and Retail Clothing fl

House West of the Mississippi , fl-
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